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Health Benefits of Melons
Kidney Disorders: Water Melon contains a lot of
potassium, which is very helpful in cleaning or wash-
ing off the toxic depositions in the kidneys. Moreover,
it is helpful in reducing concentration of uric acid in the
blood, thereby reducing the chances of kidney damages

and formation of renal calculi in it. Added to these, being high in water con-
tent, it induces frequent urinating, which is again helpful for cleaning of kid-
neys. Also, the anti oxidants present in ensure good health of kidneys for a
long. High Blood Pressure: A good amount of Potassium and magnesium,
present in water melons, are very good in bringing down the blood pressure.
The carotenoids present in them prevent hardening of walls of arteries and
veins, thereby helping reduce blood pressure. Prevent Heat Stroke: Water
melon is effective in reducing your body temperature and blood pressure.
Many people in the tropical regions eat the fruit daily in the afternoon during
summers to protect themselves from heat stroke. In India, you will find the fruit
being sold by vendors in almost every street during summers. Diabetes:
Diabetes patients, who are supposed to have low energy and low sugar diet,
often complaint about starving since they don’t get to eat their staple diet to
their full, giving them a feeling of keeping half fed. Water Melons can be a
good supplement for them. In spite of being sweet in taste, a thick wedge will
give you very few calories, since ninety nine percent of its total weight is com-
posed of water and roughage. Moreover, the various vitamins and minerals
such as potassium and magnesium help in proper functioning of insulin in the
body, thus lowering the blood sugar level. Arginine, another component found
in water melons, is very effective in enhancing impact of insulin on sugar.
Diabetes patients can also have curries, steaks, salads made from water melon
rinds which are even lower in sugar. Heart Care: Lypocene, a carotenoid
found in abundance in water melon, improves cardiac functions. Beta carotene,
known for its remarkable anti oxidant and anti aging properties, also keeps you
young at the heart and prevents age related cardiac problems. The roughage in
water melon and its very low energy, with help from vitamin-C, Carotenoids
and potassium (potassium cuts the risk of a heart attack), help reduce choles-
terol and keep your heart safe. Macular Degeneration: Leave your worry of
eyes on that beta carotene, that vitamin-C and those Lutein and Zeaxanthin.
They will ensure protection of your eyes from macular degeneration. They are
experts in that. These anti oxidants will protect your eyes from other age relat-
ed ailments such as drying up of eyes and optical nerves, glaucoma etc.
Impotence: Arginine, present in water melon, is beneficial in curing erectile
dysfunctions.
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Fruit Salad Supreme
2 cups watercress, stems removed
8 fresh or canned pineapple rings, halved
2 oranges, peeled and sliced crosswise
1-1/2 cups cantaloupe chunks
1/4 cup sliced green onions or 1 small sweet onion, chopped
Lime Dressing:
1/4 cup vegetable oil
2 tablespoons lime juice
1 tablespoon sugar
1/4 teaspoon hot pepper sauce
1 tablespoon sour cream
On individual plates, arrange watercress, pineapple and oranges. Top with cantaloupe
and onions. In a small bowl, whisk oil, lime juice, sugar and hot pepper sauce until
sugar is dissolved. Stir in sour cream. Serve with salads.

Watermelon Salad with Spiced Pecans
Note: If you can’t find white balsamic vinegar, white wine vinegar is a good substitute.

4 cups arugula, watercress or baby salad greens
4 cups ripe red watermelon, seeded and cubed (one 6-pound melon)
1/2 small red onion, peeled and sliced very thin
1/2 cup crumbled goat cheese
White balsamic vinaigrette*
Spiced pecans*
For Salad: 1. Divide arugula between 4 salad plates. Top each watermelon cubes, red
onion and goat cheese. 2. Drizzle each salad with white balsamic vinaigrette to taste
and top with about 1 1/2 tablespoons of pecans to taste. 
For Pecans: Yields 3 cups
1/2 cup sugar
2 teaspoon kosher salt
1 1/2 teaspoons ground cumin
1 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 egg white
3 cups pecan halves (12-oz.)
1. Preheat oven to 275 degrees F. 2. Stir together sugar, salt, cumin and pepper in a
bowl. 3. Beat egg while with a whisk until frothy. 4. Toss pecans with egg white in a
medium bowl to coat. Fold in spice mixture and mix well to make sure all the nuts are
coated. 5. Spread pecans in a single layer on a baking sheet and bake for 50 minutes.
6. Remove from oven; stir and spread pecans with a metal spatula. Let cool complete-
ly on baking sheet. Store in an airtight container.
For Vinaigrette:
3 tablespoons white balsamic vinegar
2 tablespoons raw organic honey
1/2 shallot, minced
Sea salt and fresh ground black pepper to taste
1/2 cup extra virgin olive oil
Combine all ingredients in a glass jar and shake. Use immediately to dress your salad.
Remaining dressing may be refrigerated for up to 4 days.

Summer Melon Salsa
Mix 1/4 cup lime juice, 1 tablespoon honey, 1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pep-
per, and 1/8 teaspoon salt in a bowl. Add 3 cups diced seeded melon(use any ripe
melon or combination of melons you like), 2 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro, and
1 jalapeno pepper, seeded and minced. Toss gently to combine; cover and chill until
ready to serve.


